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fleet for It. Of course tne newspaper
I all right to give node of social

meetings and public gatherings of all
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ulwkKsorts, and most papers give iww value
in free announcements and wrlUups
than the wealthiest cttlscn give to

lndustrlons and thrifty enough to take
tare of themselves very soon thereafter.
They quickly turn their hand to any-

thing that promises to yield them a
living. - V'

Instad of helping to "assimilate" for

Immigrants, the passage of the Adams
bill wouM be likely to have the opposite
effect. If Intending Immigrants of na-

tions like Russia, Italy, and Austria- -

EC0RATING
worthy objects In a lifetime. v. .v.,r Ml

01The editor can do that -- glad to get the
IP
m

matter to "fill up." But when It comes
to work that hi to be paid for why,
he shouldn't be bothered with that.Hungary knew that a law of this kind

was In force they would make haste to
be Included in the limited SO.000 and, as

There Is such a thing as appreciating

The quid, artistic lenutv of nny
lionie is easily nmiml by" luck ff
tasto in Willi (locorations. Wo wish
to state that the New Voar will find
lis in u bettor position to do decora t--'

iiij? than ever before. New patterns
,aro beginning 'to arrive, and nil wo
ak U that yon favor lis with an op-

portunity to show you the lino.
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. SOc a consequence," many of them would

i W !

. SOc come here before they were financially
prepared to do so. They would arrive
with thinner purses than they already

SEMI-WEEKL-

do, relying upon chance to help them
out. It would be a case of "first come

Sent by mall, per year, In advance 1 00
first served,, with an Indiscriminate B. F. ALLEN SON.

?65-- 7 Commercial Street.
and frantic scramble among Intending

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.
immigrants for ship passage as a re
suit. .

If there Is to be a further restriction

'Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Oobls with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from tus East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
Oaneral Frslaht and Pass, Ant

the advantages of a good newspaper,
and the way to manifest It Is when

you have a Job of printing, give It to
your newspaper man . There Is such a

thing as reciprocity, he helps you and
you help him. , Remember this when

you have a Job of printing.
4

If congress shou'd grant all the spec-
ial appropriations demanded for var-

ious purposes .t this session, the gov-

ernment would absolutely be swamped.
It would cost more than J200.000.000

to meet the demands along a few lines
only. Some of these are meritorious,
others not so much so, and still others
little short of raids, or attempted grabs.
Among the meritorious ones are those

In the Interest of farmers, such as the
good roads bill. The expositions, like

the daughter of the horse leech," are
still bogging for more, when as a mat-

ter cf fact, they already have more

then they are entitled to. Their re

of Immigration It ought to be based on

The Astorian gu&rantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Klrer.

some Intelligent and Impartial princi
ple, one that will deal fairly with Immi

grants from oil nations. The Adams
till seems to besmerety an arbitrary.

BLACKSMITH I NO
CARMAUE AND WAGON BUIMMNU. F I It 8 T CLASS HOIWli

SUOEINd. , .',..,Logging Cnmp Work.
All kinds of wagon niHterlals iu storl- - for Nile. We Knarnntoo thti best

work done iu the city. Price" right.' ' ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth ami Duaue Htreetn. Thone 201,"

ANOKKGON HEKO
In all tiroes and in all climes, from

off-ha- way of dealing with the sub mmJect, with the likelihood that it wouldcenturies before the Christian era to
make matters worse than they are.the present, and from the ancient

Greece to Fair California, the tensest
First Voters.tring in the gamut of human emotions

has been the one attuned to vibrate to An Important factor that will have to

be reckoned with in the coming presl
OREGON

Short Linequests are for "loan's" but everybodydential campaign is the great army of
first voters" that will take part In the knows that the money might as well

be called an outright gift as not a centcontest. Ten years ago nearly all of
these coming voters at least, those and Union Pacificof It will ever be paid back.

who are American-bor- n were mere

the deeds of a hero, says the San Fran-
cisco Call. In the hurry and scurry of

life it may sometimes seem as though
selfishness were the dominant and that

ce were dead in the world;

that the feelings that the Gfeeks had
In venerating their heroes, even to the

point of regarding them as'deml-god- s,

is and vanished from the
world. But the age of heroes has not

passed away, and at times we are,
minded of that fact by the brave deed

Consumptives are to be barred fromstriplings, and consequently the cam
70 hours from Portland to Chicago,
No change of cars.

first class Pullman curs on the Santa

St. Louis World's Fair News
PROM IIBrtDQWRTERS

A Great Combination Offer

paign issues of 1S92 or even those of

1S96 will seem to them like ancient his Fe railway, and hospital rare on

through trains will be provided fortory. So far as these Issues may play IIMKW'IIKM'UM
Krwin

I'Oltll.ANI)
ArrlvaIcpnrtthem, says a Kansas City dispatch.part in the pending contest, they

These cars will be especially equippedniust be presented anew to such voters
( IiIiiiki)and, as these, questions will be mingledof some hero still among us. I'hhUihI

and none but sick persons will be al-

lowed to ride on them. This Innova
wnlt IjikK, Itonvnr, Kt

6 Al p raixirtli, liiiiHlm, Kwn- -
There Is no man or woman who will ni. Ciiy.Hl toil,

t'liiciiuu ami Ui Kwtl
Wo will furninli tb Tttlre-a- - UVek

iHruio of the vln Hunt- -not feel the blood pulse quicker upon
tion will be put Into effect between

Chicago and Kansas CIfy to Colorado. litKiiin

New Mexico and California points, overreading of the death of the young ath-

lete. Summer Smith, near PortlaiM,
Ore., on last Tuesday afternoon. The practically the entire system. The fat Ijikn, louver yd

9 .00 a m
passengers of the steamer America hospital cars probably will be put on

at the opening of the summer tourist
ia p. in. won ii, uumim, Kim-vI-

Hunt-m-m (Hv, .41 IxmiU.
lliUu K'liliviiju ami tlirEiul

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
WITH Til It

Twice-a-We- ek te ,,h Astorianbusiness' this season.

with questions of a later date, it is im-

possible to predict with assurance
whatever what the effect may be on the
minds of this young electorate.

What the addition to the total num-

ber of voters In the country is likely to

be this year Is very hrd to conjecture,
for the reason that between 1896 and
1900, so far as the election returns
show, there was practically no gain In

the number of electors. From 1ST6 to
1880 there was a gain of 800,000; from
1830 to 1884, a gain of 1,000,000; from
1884 to 1888, a gain of 1;300,000; from
1888 to 1892, a gain of 500,000 and from
1892 to 1896. a gain of 1,900,000. Be-

tween 1876 and 1896 the popular vote

KUPaul .WalU Walla, 'awls.
Kail Mull Ion. Mkiin. Minn.
7:4Ap. ill. Inimlln HI I'.nl, mi I lit ti SioOp m

Forty years ago the negroes of the Yianpu- - miiwiiiihw, I'lihiigi).knnu .ana hudsouth dil not own a square foot of rot
ground nor a roof to cover them. Now

were suddenly startled by the shout
from one of their number that "there's
a young girl fallen overboard and I

- can t swim." Quick came the answer
from young Smith, '1 can," and forth-
with he leaped into the Willamette
river, where Oza Brown, a
girl was struggling for her life.
Smith held the girl aloft until she was
saved, but before the rescuers could
reach him he waa caught by the
treacherous cramp and gave his life In

sacrifice to duty.' ' ;
" "

. T :?j

The call to him was tragic and Sud

OCEAN AND IUVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to chan- -

there are 130.000 farm owned by ne-

groes." valued at $350,000,000; 150,000

homes, outside the farm township, val

For Ban Francisco every dv days.'
ued at $265,000,000 and personal prop-

erty valued it $165,000,000. So, start

Hun
ing ym nothing, here Is an accumu-

lation of nearly 800,000,000. When the
work begin, not 1 per cent of the negro

I'liriiaml ami May
lAiidlnga

for presidential electors Increased 63

per cent or from M00.0OO to is.soo.ooo.

Apparently owing to the fact that a
vast multitude of voters did not go to

tnily .
CwplMuncliiy attain

den, hut gallantly he met It, counting Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
not the cost, and was baptized a hero the polls at all in 1900, the total popular

vote In that year was only 40,000 great
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,

In the murky waters of the Willamette. connecting there with trains for Long

Both Papers jJBj (J) ONE YEAR

'THE ST. LOUIS OIOBE-DEMOCItA- T

. U.iniuwd Htmi-Vwkl- eMit pat r V .,swAimore, every Tuesday god Friday. It V
REPUBLICAN in politics and ha no
equal or rival as

GREAT MODERN NEWSPAPER
If you want all the news of the WorldV
Fair, all the nows of the national cam- - '

paiun, and all the newa of the earth, you
niunt have the U and
TIIEAsTOBIANduriiiKttecoininjryear.

NOW IS THE TIME
8t-ti- ua $ I .H) TO-DA- Y and gvt your

. Ik-H-t Home Paper and the Greatest New.
' paper of the World's Fair City, both for a

f nil year. Address

None among us ran be more noble
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.or mak3 a creater sacrifice than that

adults of the south could read or write.

To.lay 40 per cent can do so.

A pack train of 25 horses, with all of

their accoutrements, will be one of the
novelties at theyworld's fair. The un-

usual spectacle will be sent by citizens
of Wyoming to mark Wyoming day.
The horses will all be equipped as If

ready to start on the trail. -

Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening.

made by one who In the first flush of
athletic manhood freely dies that a

Through tickets to and from all prinhelpless girl may live. The name that
the steamer bore, America, to uphold
which so many heroes have nobly died,
will be honored by none more worthy
than this young Oregoidan, and though

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

er than it was In 1896; and, If anything
like a full vote Is polled next fall, there
should 'be an enormous and unprece-
dented .increase in the total vote. In
the eight years ended with November.

U35, this vote Increased 2,400,000 and,
as the population of the country has
been steadily expanding eince 1896, the
total vote this year should show a far
greater increase than that of 1888-9- 6.

A thing that renders It extremely dif-

ficult to forecast what the Increase in

this vote may be Is the fact that an

exceptionally large number of immi-

grants have landed on our shores In re-

cent years. In the eight years ended

from the pitiless tide, swollc-- by spring
A man who prefers the metropolitan

daily to a home paper because "It's

got more in It," lemlnds one of a man

who picked out the largest pair of boots

freshets, Sumner Smith's body may
never be recovered, all will pause in

honest admiration at the thought that
in the box because they cost no more

he gave up his life that another might than a pair that fitted him.I the A8I0RSAN, Astoria, r.live.

Senator Gorman Is becoming wiser
He has given up his opposition to the
increase of he American navy.

with 1903 over 3,500,000 forelgnrborn
persons were added to our population,
and a considerable proportion of these

persons Is now naturalized, and they
will take part in the next election.
What the proportion may be, however,

ELIGHTFOL ROUTE
A Y LIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

DThe Japanese shot away $100,000

worth of shells at Vladivostok and not Reliance
Electricalit is Impossible to Judge. even a mule was killed.

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

It Is none to early for political lead A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Restricting Immigration.
Or the ground that the scheme would

give the American people a better op-

portunity to "assimilate" foreign immi-

grants, Representative Adams has in-

troduced a bill at Washington, providr
fng that not more than 80,000 aliens
from any single nation shall be ad-

mitted to the United States In any one

year, says the New York Commercial.
How he happened to hit on 80,000 as
the proper limit does not appear. Why
80,000 instead of 60,000 or 100,000?

It Is noticeable that if such a law had

The direct telegraphic
between Mukden and St. Peters

ers ana managers to grasp the Tact

that "first voters" are likely to con Works H. W. CYRUS,
Managerstitute a mose Important factor In the burg Is the longest in the world. It See nature in all he glorious beauty,

and then the acme of man's handi-
work. The first is found aleng the Una

extends over 6.000 miles.approaching campaign than ever be-

fore and, as a conseqquence, that they
are likely to prove a greater unknown of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,

the latter at the St Louis World's
A recent French duel wes Interrupted

because one of the combatants got aquantity than has ever been the case
Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

blister on his hand.

Dr. I1IIODA 0. HICKS
OSTEOPATHY

Mansell Bldg, 678 Commercial 8t
1'IIONE BLACK 20ft.

Fair. Your trip will be one of pleas-ure--ma- ke

the most of It. For Infor
been In efTsct last year It would have
shut out 150,000 Immigrants from Italy.
126,000 from Austria-Hungar- y and 56,- -

hitherto. Evidently both of the great
political parties will need to do a vast
amount of missionary work If they
hope for victory next November.

mation and Illustrated literature write

00 from Russia, or about 332,000 out of
W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

The threatened coal strike is likely
to Interrupt hostilities In the far east.

z

To Curs a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c. ' tf

. President Loubet has begun the sixth
voar of his administration, and bids Portland, Or.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist.

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

C. J. TRENCH A RI)

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Paclflo Express Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS.

It

fair to complete the full constitutional
term of evn years. Only one French
president, MacMahon, endured for an
entire septennate, and In his case the
fur of what might befall If the then
rather unstable equilibrium should be
disturbed was more lnfluentlal,to main-

tain him in power than was his admin

UXURIOUS 1 RAVEL
Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST Ttu "Northwestern Umlvd" trams,
electrlo lighted tbroaghou', both Krfide

CONSTIPATION
ViT"' "Jl T'tn 1 Bni with ehronle eon.

iriJJ r.h,T"".n ctl'"o? mrbowsln. HappiJr I

?''""'' nine Tr.
and

bof.'r. I
I Ji--

d
a fcUu

mluiy with lntnrn.1 pile.. I'h.nki
can ue tutu ku behalf of mifN-hii- humanity."a. If, 1'iaaer, lioaauk, lit

istrative ability. M. Loubet owes his 678 Commercial 8t-- , Shnnnhan Building
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trslos Ja the
world. They embedy the )teet. re wen

a total of 860,000. Immigrants from
other nations would not have been af-

fected. Had such a law been In oper-

ation still earlier, It would probably
Have resulted in excluding from our
bores thousands of German Imm-

igrants and thousands of immigrants
from Great. Britain English, Irish
Scotch and Welsh and should the
Adams bill be passed it might readily
have this effect in the future.- - Only
last year nearly 70,000 immigrants
landed here from Great Britain.

There has nevor been any great
trouble about the "assimilation" of Im-

migrants in this country provided they
came with sufficient means to support
themselves for a pell. No one hears

any objection to immigrants from

Germany, (France, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Ireland and Scotland, for the
reason that most of them arrive here
with some money In their pockets. For
that matter, most of the Italian Imm-

igrants are readily "assimilated," be-

cause, if they don't happen to have
much money when they land, they are

and bt Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
Dublle, and alma-ethe-r ire the most
complete and splendid aroJuctton rf the
car builders' an.

0. W. BARR, DENTIST
Mansell Building

lease of power soley to his personal
qualities. Curiously enough, though
the most democratic of all presidents of
the third republic, M. Loubet has been
entertained by and has in turn enter-

tained more high potentates than any
previous chief of state In France, mon-archl- al

or republican.

fflTj BesT For

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone KL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receWe specUl attention. .

No (38 Duans Bt. w. X COOK. Mf r.

673 Commercial Wtreet, Astoria, Ore
TELEPHONE P.ED 2001.

. i These splendid Trains
Connect With,..,,

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.
No extra oharir tnr th.

JAY TTJTTLE, M. D.

PHISICIAN AND SUHOEON

Acting Assistant Burgeon
V. 8. Marine Hospital Service.

There Is nothing more encouraging
to the local newspaper man than to see

home, church, civic societies, and en-

tertainment committees, whenever they
happen to want a Job of printing done,
;o elsewhere than the newspaper of- -

A household necessity- - Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wout ds
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never falls.

JTr Blcken, Weaknn or (irlne, Vic, Ue, Wo. Norerold In bulk. Tho gsnnln tahlnt (tiunpad 00(1.ttuarantaad to can orjroar money bock.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Do

XUUl SALE, TEN MiLUOS COXES
Office hears: 19 to 12 a,m. 1 to 4: SO p.m.

scommodatlons and all clause of tick-
ets are available for pasge or. the
trains on this line are Protected bi Iks
Interlocking Blcob System.

477 Commercial Street, 2nd Fleor.


